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Sm. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and offer the tiwo the same is printed. 

J. ALM. SIIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. 11. DEAN, Ja., 
\ 	President pro km. of the Senak. 

Approved April 17, 1S52. 
141.:ONA.1:1) J. FARWELL. 

[Pub&shed, June 9, 1852.1 

Chap 411 	
Au tot legali.4 the *As of Lynt 6n 11. Ballwin a Justice of the rea.Te. 

The people (?f tlte Sfate of 1Fseonsin represented in 
Senate awl /.1.. infdy do enact as follows : 

S::CTION 1. The acts or Lyman IL Baldwin, a justice 
of the peace for the town of Charleston, Calumet county, 
is hereby declare] to be as valid as if the bond ,,r the said 
justice had lw,en tiled according to law, all act ,  to the con-
trary notwith-tanding. 

6Eo. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sacra. 

J. Melf. SlIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, •In., 
President pro tem, of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1S51 
1.1.:()NARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 412 An Act Ruth...TH.-4r en I r.. i ni,t,•p I. qunt.liaturdont nt Sehnnl of the town of Ken-
dall.1a Ii 	000ty of latin)ette, to nistilbute school money. 

The people of the S.!ate of WiNionsin reprotntol in 
Senate awl Ascin!,,'y do enact as ,f ollow8;  

To distribute 	SECTION 1. The superintendent of schools of the town 
swims uxoney. of Kendall in the county of I.aFayette, is hereby author-

ized and required on the first Monday in April, IK").2. to 
distribute all money in his hands for school purposes, to 
the several districts in said town, according, to the number 
of children residing in each, who aro over foar and under 
twenty years of age. 

Si:. 2. No lilt ney shall be appottioned to any school 
cmuuttmiorap- district unless it Ediz,i1 appear by the report of the clerk 
portiuumeut. thereof, under oath, dated on the tirst (la y of April, 

that it seln)ol has been taught in said district three months 
during the year preceding. by a tea:her duly qualified in 
all respects according to law. 


